
GREEN BAND BOOSTERS MEETING MINUTES 
Greenbandboosters.org  

 President- Valerie Schwartz, Vice President- Lisa O’Brien, Secretary- Sabrina Simms, Treasurer- Angel Sealey 

Date: November 14th, 2022 

MeeKng called to order by Valerie 7:00 @ pm 

MINUTES: 

A moKon was made by Chris MarKn to approve meeKng minutes. The moKon was seconded by Michelle Smith. There 
was no opposiKon. The minutes were approved. 

TREASURERS REPORT: none Angel absent 

Amy Rach- football season over. Thank all parents that chaperones great season. Uniforms cleaned and returned. Shout 
out to who worked on the craS show. The Disney approaching one-week back checking suitcases. Remind went out 
includes packing list, informaKon about registraKon and drop off. Chaperone meeKng done and 2 rehearsals. Nov 21 
6-7:30pm luggage drop off and medicaKons. On Tuesday registraKon 5-6pm close to 630 leaving. Holiday concert dec. 
10th 8th and freshman performing together at 1130. 1pm upperclassman. Makes each concert a li[le smaller and they 
can watch their other band members.  

Steve Lockstedt- Thank you to everyone at craS show. Students did great. Tons of compliments and ge\ng out was 
5:26pm a new record. Thank you in advance to the booster’s 7th and 8th grade students are being pushed hard to give 
same HS experience in future. In return reserved North Canton skate park for 3 hours to reward the students December 
13th. Concert is it exciKng to have 6th and 7th together. But moving forward and be in each other’s concerts and be 
moKvated to see what is coming next year. Band polos ordered boosters subsidized in Kme for concert. Finally, Mr. 
Murphy way to go on ge\ng forms together GIS/GMS sponsorship drive out. Due December 16th. Would like to take 1 or 
2 chaperones who have experience in addiKon to middle school students’ parents.  

MaC Murphy- Thank you everyone on the craS show. Spent a lot of Kme walking around vendors said students did great 
thank you for the hard work. 5th grade sponsorship forms sent out not due unKl Jan. names will on in concert flier. 
Wednesday Feb 15th concert. Over $400 earned. Over 68 students signed up for pep band. First game was supposed to 
be the first Tues aSer Disney, but game got cancelled. First home game Friday Dec. 9th.  

Mr. Reamer- Glad to be here. 6th grade concert on 6th of December doing great. Thank Mr. Rach for planning the trip 
doing a lot of work and the amount of work she does is a lot. Thank you, band parents and students, for the craS show.  

Student officers- thank you to Mrs. Santucci and Beyers for helping with uniforms 

COMMITTEE REPORTS: 
• Band camp Mike B- Phil  - none 
• Chaperones (Amanda Tucker)- nothing  
• Tag (Becky Mundy)- car wash sales made $551 at craS show total $1125 for tag day. Possibly post on Green 

Moms. Start thinking for things for next year. Do we want to go back to door to door sales or staKoning them 
outside of the businesses. 490 cards leS Table at the concert 

• Concessions- Chris MarOn – got in concessions its winterized. Will double check however because lend some 
things out for craS show inventory. Got ahold of Stacie will buy back any pop and candy not sold and not 
expired.  

• CraP Show (Val Schwartz & Michelle Smith)- thank everyone for the help at craS show and especially directors. 
Wondered if anyone had any feedback. Few complaints about lunch to early, end show at 3pm, free lunch. 



Otherwise a lot of posiKve feedback on the kids do very well. Make job assignment for adult at the food truck 
entrance. (staff/vendor entrance only and ropes). TentaKve made $22,185 does not include D&M’s 10%. Raised 
the cost by $25 this Kme. Lost 35 vendors but filled and added 10 more spaces. Need 2 or 3 new chairs to train 
start in January. Create a QR code and hard copy for the table assignments. Around 2800 people roughly.  

• Fundraisers (Rebecca Klingbell)- couple of calls into some restaurants. Don’t forget acme receipts sKll. We have 
been approached by Snap raise doing zoom call on him this Friday at 6pm. They take 20% and we will have to 
give them email informaKon.  

• Scripts/website- Chris MarOn – adding Disney last minute reminders put on the main page. Update trip accounts 
money allocated to students. Keep trying to adverKse some bonus days coming up right before Disney. Last day 
to order to get for Christmas is the first of December to get them shipped to school. SKll able to ship to home 
aSer that.  

• Scholarships (Sarah Noirot)- none 
• Spring Banquet/Social commiCee (Heidi Santucci & Michelle Rosen) – thank you everyone for social commi[ee 

season  
• Spirit Wear (Angela Belliveau)- spirit wear will be delivered to school for pickup orders.  
• Uniforms (Tina Byers & Brooke Phillips)- got all hats cleaned and put away, all bags ready with cords and all 

uniforms returned today.  
• CommunicaOons - none 

OLD BUSINESS: none 

NEW BUSINESS: Eric Schwartz- think about less kids on Friday night or send some home. Flip when you feed the 
students. Someone needs to tell girls basketball coach she doesn’t get the gym aSer the boys. Request out for someone 
to make a stand for moving the tables. Reached out to the school to find out why the sign says about not being able to 
use stove.  

ADJOURNMENT: A moKon to adjourn was made by Becky Mundy and seconded by Chris MarKn. MoKon passed. 
MeeKng adjourned at 8:08pm. The next meeKng is November 14th @ 7pm in GHS Band Room. 


